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F1-ATPase Is a Highly Efficient
Molecular Motor that Rotates
with Discrete 1208 Steps
a3b3 cylinder, and three catalytic b subunits bearing (an
analog of) ATP, ADP, and none are arranged in a unique
order around a pseudo 3-fold axis. Sequential ATP hy-
drolysis would thus rotate g, as has since been con-
firmed byvarious methods (Duncanet al.,1995; Sabbert
Ryohei Yasuda,*‡k Hiroyuki Noji,†‡k
Kazuhiko Kinosita, Jr,*‡§
and Masasuke Yoshida†‡
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Keio University et al., 1996; Zhou et al., 1996; Aggeler et al., 1997; Noji
et al., 1997; Yasuda et al., 1997). Precisely how the free Yokohama 223-8522
Japan energy of ATP hydrolysis isconvertedto themechanical
rotation is yet to be worked out (Junge et al., 1997; †Research Laboratory of Resources Utilization
Tokyo Institute of Technology Kagawa and Hamamoto, 1997; Kinosita et al., 1998).
In our previous work (Noji et al., 1997), the rotation of Yokohama 226-8503
Japan g was directly visualized under an optical microscope
by attaching a fluorescent actin filament to g (Figure ‡CREST (Core Research for Evolutional Science
and Technology) “Genetic Programming” Team 13 1). The filament rotated continuously in the direction
predicted from the crystal structure. The crystal struc- Teikyo University Biotechnology Research
Center 3F ture also suggests stepwise rotation with pauses every
1208, but the observed rotation was rather smooth (Noji Nogawa 907, Miyamae-ku
Kawasaki 216-0001 et al., 1997). Here, we show that at low ATP concentra-
tions, rotation of the g-attached actin is resolved into Japan
discrete 1208 steps including occasional back steps. In
each step, the F1 bearing actin does mechanical work
(against hydrodynamic friction) averaging z90 pN·nm, Summary
almost equivalent to the free energy of ATP hydrolysis.
Distribution of dwell times between steps suggests hy- A single molecule of F1-ATPase, a portion of ATP syn-
drolysis of oneATP perstep, implyingthat theefficiency thase, is by itself a rotary motor in which a central g
of F1 is nearly 100%. subunit rotates against a surrounding cylinder made
of a3b3 subunits. Driven by three catalytic bs, each
Results fueled with ATP, g makes discrete 1208 steps, occa-
sionally stepping backward. The work done in each
Observation of Rotation step is constant over a broad range of imposed load
To observe the rotation of g under a microscope, we and is close to the free energy of hydrolysis of one
fixed a subcomplex (a3b3g)o fF 1 on a surface-bound ATP molecule.
bead (0.2 mm in diameter) through ten histidines (His
tag) linked to the amino terminus of each b (Figure 1). Introduction
A fluorescently labeled actin filament was attached to
g through streptavidin. When ATP was infused in an ATP, a major currency of energy in the biological world,
observation chamber containing many actin-carrying is synthesized from ADP and phosphate by extracting
subcomplexes, up to a few percent of the fluorescent energy from the flow of protons across a membrane
actin filaments rotated continuously, invariably counter- (Mitchell, 1961). The protein machine catalyzing this en-
clockwise when viewed from above in Figure 1. Others ergy conversion process is the ATP synthase, which is
only fluctuated, in rare cases up to a few accumulated ubiquitous frombacteria to plantsand animals.The ATP
turns in either direction, or wereimmobile, as previously synthase is a reversible machine: it can pump protons
reported (Noji et al., 1997). Nonrotating filaments were inthe reversedirection by hydrolyzingATP. The enzyme
probably obstructed by nearby proteins or other beads, consists of a membrane-embedded,proton-conducting
or by the glass surface against which oblique filaments portion (F0) and a protruding portion (F1) in which ATP
would be pressed. Also, some of the subcomplexes on is synthesized or hydrolyzed. Isolated F1, composed of
the bead might have been inactive. Below we focus on a3b3gde subunits, only hydrolyzes ATP and is called F1-
fully active and unobstructed a3b3g subcomplexes that ATPase. Boyer (Boyer and Kohlbrenner, 1981; Boyer,
rotated an actin filament at least five continuous revolu- 1997) has proposed that the reactions in F0 and F1 are
tions in a regular (though stochastic) fashion without a coupled by a common shaft: the proton flow through F0
noticeably unnatural intermission. rotates the shaft and causes conformational changes
inF1thatresult inATP synthesis.Conversely,ATPhydro-
lysis in F1 causes reverse rotation of the shaft and re- Load Dependence of the Rotational Rate
verse flow of protons. This rotational catalysis model The hydrodynamic friction against an actin filament rotat-
gained support from a crystal structure (Abrahams et ing around one end is essentially proportional to the cube
al., 1994) of F1: a central g subunit is surrounded by an of its length, L; the rotational frictional drag coefficientj
is givenby(Huntetal.,1994)j5(4p/3)hL3/[ln(L/2r)20.447],
where h (1023 N·m·s22) is the viscosity of the medium §To whom correspondence should be addressed.
kThese authors contributed equally to this work. and r (5 nm) theradius of thefilament. Thus, the rotationCell
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hydrolysisof one ATP, DGATP,isz80 pN·nmunderphysi-
ological conditions (Stryer, 1995). Thus, if one ATP is
hydrolyzed per1208 revolution as implicated in theBoy-
er’s rotational catalysis model (Boyer and Kohlbrenner,
1981; Boyer, 1997), the efficiency of the a3b3g subcom-
plex is z100%.
DGATP in our samples was not well defined, because
themedium containedanATP-regenerating system.We
therefore measured the rotational rate in the presence
of 2 mM ATP, 10 mM ADP, and 0.1 or 10 mM phosphate
(pH7.0), whereDGATPwould be110 or90pN·nm, respec-
tively (Stryer, 1995). Within experimental scatter, the ro-
tational rateswere indistinguishablefrom those with the
ATP-regenerating system (Figure 2a), assuring z100%
efficiency for the one-ATP/1208 scenario.
The scatter in experimental points in Figure 2a does
not allow precise estimation of the efficiency; if true
rotational rates are half those given by the red line in
Figure 2a, the torque would be as low as 20 pN·nm
(efficiency z50%). However, we think that points giving
higher rotational rates are more reliable, because any Figure 1. Experimental System (Not to Scale)
obstructions or impeding factors such as the higher-
than-bulk friction near the glass surface (Hunt et al.,
was slowerforlongeractinfilaments(Figure2a).At2mM 1994) would reduce the rate, whereas gross statistical
(and 20 mM) ATP, the rotational rates were consistent overestimate is unlikely for the rate determined as an
with a constant frictional torque (the drag coefficient 3 average over at least five revolutions.
the rotational rate) of z40 pN·nm (red line in Figure 2a),
indicating that the subcomplex produced this much of
torque irrespective of the frictional load. This torque ATP Dependence
The rotational rate decreased at ATP concentrations times 2p/3, z80 pN·nm, is the work done in one-third
of a revolution. On the other hand, the free energy of below z2 mM (Figure 2a). For short filaments (0.8–1.2
Figure 2. Load and ATP Dependence of the Rotational Rate
(a) Rotational rate in revolutions per second (r.p.s.), averaged over .5 revolutions, versus the length of the actin filament at indicated ATP
concentrations. 1 (dark red) at 2 mM ATP, 10 mM ADP, and 0.1 mM phosphate in the absence of ATP regenerating system (see Experimental
Procedures); 1 (red), the same except phosphate was 10 mM; in all others except for some points for 2 mM ATP, the medium contained the
ATP regenerating system. Rotation was observed with the intensified CCD camera at a resolution of 33 ms. Filaments that rotated around
one end for .5 revolutions without an unnatural intermission were analyzed. At 20 and 60 nM ATP, the rotation was stepwise even at the low
temporal resolution; those filaments for which the angular distribution showed a single high peak (.10 times higher than other peaks) were
judged obstructed and not scored. Red line shows the rotational rate, v/2p, where v is the angular velocity, under a constant torque, N,o f
40 pN·nm: v5N / j , where j is the drag coefficient defined in text. Other lines show 1/(3t1208) explained in text.
(b) Rotational rate v of short (0.8–1.2 mm) filaments (filled circles), and solution ATPase rate V divided by three (open circles). Solid line shows
v 5 vmax[ATP]/([ATP] 1 Krot
m), where vmax 5 3.9 r.p.s and Krot
m 5 0.8 mM; dashed line shows V 5 (kcat
1KATP
m
2[ATP] 1 kcat
2[ATP]2)/([ATP]2 1
KATP
m
2[ATP] 1 KATP
m
1KATP
m
2), where kcat
1 5 75 s21, kcat
2 5 177 s21, KATP
m
1 5 6.6 mM, and KATP
m
2 5 285 mM. The ATPase rate was determined
between 3–13 s after addition of the enzyme; the rate gradually decreased with time to a steady level several times lower than the initial value
(the so-called MgADP inhibition) (Jault et al., 1995; Matsui et al, 1997).Stepwise Rotation of F1-ATPase
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Figure 3. Stepwise Rotation at Low ATP Concentrations
Insets show the trace of the centroid of the actin image. Images of the actin filaments in (a) and (d) (colored regions) are shown in (e) (33 ms
intervals) and (f) (5 ms intervals), respectively. (a) and (b) were recorded with the intensified CCD camera, and (c) and (d) with the fast-scan
cooled CCD camera.
mm), the rates at 0.02–2000 mM ATP were fitted with a ATP dependencecharacteristic ofF1 fromvarioussources
(Gresser et al., 1982; Grubmeyer et al., 1982; Kato et al., simple Michaelis-Menten kinetics (solid line in Figure
2b), suggesting that ATP binding was rate limiting at 1995; Muneyuki et al., 1997). If the rotation and ATP
hydrolysis aretightly coupled,therate of ATP hydrolysis submicromolar ATP and that, at least in this range, the
rotation was fueled with individual ATP molecules with- on the actin-carrying subcomplex will parallel the rota-
tional rate (filled circles in Figure 2b). We have been out requiring simultaneous consumption of twoor more
ATPs (but see below). unabletomeasurereliablytheATPaserate underloaded
conditions(andtheATPase activityofthesurfaceimmo- The rate of ATP hydrolysis by the a3b3g subcom-
plex without actin was measured in solution (Figure 2b, bilized enzyme).
Generally, the rotational rate will depend on both the open circles). At low ATP concentrations, the unloaded
ATPase rate divided by three roughly coincidedwith the frictional load and ATP binding. One of the simplest
schemes would be one in which the cycle time for un- rotational rate, in accord with the contentions that one
ATP is consumed per 1208 and that ATP binding is rate loaded ATPase, tATP, is prolonged by an amount, tstep,
with whichtheactinfilamenttravels1208againstfriction: limiting at low ATP. (The ATPase rate was slightly lower
than the rotational rate, presumably because some of the time per 1208 revolution, t1208, equals tATP 1t step.I f
the subcomplex produces a torque, N, to drive the actin the subcomplexes in the solution were in the MgADP-
inhibited form [Jault et al., 1995; Matsui et al., 1997]; in filament, tstep equals(2p/3)j/N,wherej isthedragcoeffi-
cient. Lines in Figure 2a show the calculated rotational the rotation assay, those inactive ones were ignored.)
At higher ATP concentrations, the rotational rate was rate, 1/(3t1208), for tATP calculated from the dashed line in
Figure 2b and a constant torque, N, of 40 pN·nm. The saturated at the level determined by the frictional load
(see below), whereas the unloaded ATPase showed an simple scheme explains the data fairly well. At least forCell
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Figure 4. Driving Torque for the Steps
(a) Estimation of the stepping velocity. The revolution versus time data in the vicinity of a step identified by eye are fitted with linear segments,
horizontal ones for pauses, and an oblique one for the step (red circles show the intersections between segments). The torque in each step
was calculated as vj, v being the angular velocity, and shown as a number in units of pN·nm.
(b) Corresponding filament images at 5 ms intervals. The center of each image frame is the center of rotation; note the position of the filament
rather than its orientation, which is difficult to discern in these images. Steps are shown in the same colors as in (a).
(c) Distribution of stepping velocities as estimated in (a). Black triangles, [ATP] 5 60 nM; blue circles, 200 nM; green squares, 600 nM. Red
symbols show back steps. Lines indicate velocities expected for indicated torque values. The torque averaged over all steps was 44 pN·nm.
the filament length ..1 mm and ATP concentrations Actin movement during each step was resolved at 5
ms resolution. The stepping time, tstep, was determined between 20 nM and 2 mM, the subcomplex appears to
produce a constant torque of z40 pN·nm or a constant asshown inFigure 4a. InFigure 4c, thesteppingvelocity
in revolutions per second, 1/(3tstep), is plotted against work per 1208 of z80 pN·nm.
the actin length. Although the variation in the velocities
for individual steps is very large (in part due to poor Steps
experimental precision), the data indicate that the steps In the crystal (Abrahams et al., 1994), three b subunits
were made at an average torque of 44 pN·nm irrespec- bearing (an analogof) ATP, ADP, and noneare arranged
tive of the frictional load (solid line in Figure 4c), as clockwise whenviewedfromthetopinFigure 1.Ifhydro-
was also the case for the average velocity at high ATP lysis wereto proceedinthecrystal,thenext orderwould
concentrations (Figure 2a). The average work done in a be ADP, none, and ATP. Thus, the central g would turn
step is z90 pN·nm. Whether steps are contiguous (at counterclockwise, as was actually observed (Noji et al.,
high ATP concentrations) or discrete, F1 (the subcom- 1997; Kinosita et al., 1998). The fact that theasymmetric
plex) puts a free-energy equivalent of one ATP into each arrangement is stable in the crystal also predicts that
step. the rotation of g would be stepwise, pausing every 1208
Figure 5 shows histograms of dwell times between at the stable structure. Indeed, the actin filament showed
successive steps. If each dwell is terminated by binding clear 1208 steps at submicromolar ATP (Figure 3). Not
of one ATP, the histogram should be exponential. In all samples gave regular steps; often the average dwell
contrast, termination by two or more ATPs would pro- times at the three positions were not equal (Figure 3,
duce an upward convex histogram passing through the insets),andinsomefilamentspauses atafourthposition
origin (red and green lines; see below), because short were also observed. These irregularities are probably
dwells would be scarce in these cases (Higuchi et al., due tosurface obstructions.In no cases didwe observe
1997; Hua et al., 1997). The data at 20 and 60 nM ATP pauses at six regular positions that would indicate tran-
sient association of g with a. are basically exponential (black lines), suggesting oneStepwise Rotation of F1-ATPase
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Discussion
Rotational Catalysis
The three catalytic sites of F1-ATPase show negative
cooperativity for substrate binding and positive cooper-
ativity for catalysis (Boyer, 1997). The basic scheme,
though not yet settled, is as follows. Binding of the first
ATP to an empty F1 is quite tight, characterized by a
dissociation constant of zpM (Grubmeyer et al., 1982;
Souid and Penefsky, 1995) or znM (Xiao and Penefsky,
1994). The overall catalysis when only one of the three
catalytic sites is occupied (unisite catalysis) is slow.
Binding of a second ATP greatly promotes the release
of thefirst hydrolysis products (Cunningham and Cross,
1988; Milgrom et al., 1998). The apparent Michaelis-
Menten constant (Km)for this processisinthemM range.
Below this Km, the average occupancy of the catalytic
sites is slightly more than one (bisite catalysis). Trisite
Figure 5. Histograms of Dwell Times between Steps catalysis may also occur at high ATP concentrations.
Error bars show the square root of the count, which is theexpected The apparent Kms for the three modes (unisite, bisite,
standard deviation. Black lines indicate exponential fits: const. 3 and trisite) vary considerably among different samples.
exp(2kon[ATP]t), wherekon is therate constantforATP binding (2.73 At submicromolar ATP, however, the bisite regime ap-
107 M21s21 at 20 nM ATP and 2.2 3 107 M21s21 at 60 nM) and t is
pears to be the norm in all systems. Thus, our data the dwell time. Green and red lines show fits with two exponentials
(Figures 2 and 3) show that bisite catalysis, and trisite (simultaneous consumption of rapidly and slowly bound ATP) (Hi-
if it occurs, accompanies rotation of g. In the bisite guchi et al., 1997; Hua et al., 1997): const. 3 {exp(2kon
slow[ATP]t) 2
exp(2kon
rapid[ATP]t)}, where kon
rapid was fixed at the indicated values. and putative trisite regimes, hydrolysis of ATP in ATP
The sum of residuals, x2 5S w [ n obs 2 ncalc]2, where n is the number synthase (F0F1)is coupled to protonpumping (Muneyuki
of events and w 5 1/nobs for nobs . 0 and w 5 1 for nobs 5 0, was and Hirata, 1988; Muneyuki et al., 1989), presumably
29, 39, and 58 for the black, red, and green lines for 20 nM ATP,
through the rotation of g as suggested (Boyer, 1997). and 33, 40, and 61 for 60 nM ATP, respectively. For the data at 20
In bisite catalysis, the second ATP will bind to one of nM ATP, dwell times up to 60 s were analyzed, of which 217 were
the two empty sites. The correct choice that assures shorter than 9 s and 10 were between 9 s and 30 s; dwell times
longer than 30 s were absent except for extremely long ones that counterclockwise rotation will most probably be dic-
forced the observation to a termination. For the data at 60 nM ATP, tated by the central, asymmetric g, which would force
dwell times up to 18 s were analyzed, of which 274 were below 3 the two empty bs into different conformations with dif-
sand15werebetween3sand18s;longerdwellsledto atermination
ferent affinities for ATP. Alternatively, the affinities of of observation.
the two could be similar, but the rotation of g might be
somehow inhibited when ATP binds to the wrong site.
ATP per step; the slight deviation at long dwell times The back steps we observed under the presumed bisite
presumably resulted from surface obstructions. The ex- condition (Figures 3 and 4) likely resulted from binding
ponential fit gives the rate constant for ATP binding (kon) of ATP to the wrong site. If so, the implications are (i)
of 2.7 3 107 (20 nM ATP) and 2.2 3 107 (60 nM) M21s21, the affinity of the wrong site for ATP is not too low
which agree with each other within experimental preci- compared tothe affinity of thecorrect site, and (ii) back-
sion. These values are consistent with literature values ward rotation can occur when two catalytic sites car-
(Gresser et al., 1982; Grubmeyer et al., 1982; Cunning- rying ATP and its hydrolysis product(s) are arranged in
ham and Cross, 1988) of the order of 107 M21s21 for F1- the wrong order. Point (ii) further implicates that it is
ATPaseof variousoriginsat submicromolartomicromo- primarily the b carryingATP that determines the orienta-
lar ATP. The values are somewhat greater than the rate tion of g. As to point (i), we occasionally observed rapid
constant of1.5 3 107 M21s21 estimated fromtheaverage succession of forward and back steps (e.g., the red part
rotational rate in Figure 2b, because the abundance in Figure 3a), suggesting a possibility that the affinity
of long dwells (presumably an artifact due to surface for the wrong site might be transiently high after a for-
obstructions) has a smaller effect in the exponential ward step.
analysis (black lines). The high and constant mechanical output of the F1
Backward steps were observed occasionally (Figures motor imposes restrictions on possible mechanisms. In
3 and 4). Interestingly, the back steps were as fast as principle, g could make a 1208 step if the surrounding
forwardsteps,implyingthatthebackstepsalsorequired a3b3cylinder,inresponsetochangesoftheboundnucle-
an energy of zone ATP, or 20 times the average thermal otides, adopts a next conformation that energetically
energy (Figure 4c, red symbols). A likely explanation, favors a new orientation of g advanced by 1208; g could
among others (see below), is that each back step also jump into the neworientation by thermalactivation. This
consumes one ATP. Clear back steps have also been scheme doesnotrequireametastableintermediatecon-
observed with a linear motor kinesin (Coppin et al., formation(s). When an actin filament is attached, how-
1997), but the kinesin was pulled backward with optical ever, the jump has to produce mechanical work of z20
tweezers and thus those back steps did not require times the thermal energy in addition to overcoming an
inherent activation barrier. Such a jump would be too supply of energy from ATP.Cell
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infrequent toaccount for theobservedrotation (Kinosita the presence of clear pauses between steps (Figures 3
and 4) implies that the clutch must be engaged for most et al., 1998; also see below). A possible way out is that
the potential well in the next conformation of the a3b3 of the time, suggesting that rapid back steps by free
diffusion should be less frequent. Moreover, most of cylinder is downhill for a large part of the path connect-
ing the current orientation of g to one 1208 ahead (i.e., diffusionalexcursions over1208shouldbe much slower,
contradicting the high average velocity for the observed the cylinder is made to pull [and/or push] g all the way
to the next orientation). Otherwise, the jump has to be steps (Figure 4c). It seems difficult to account for the
observed back steps by purely diffusive processes. made in small substeps, each expending energy sup-
plied by a change(s) in bound nucleotides (e.g., phos- If thermal diffusion is assisted by a potential slope,
an actin filament could rotate rapidly. Suppose that the phate release). Substeps were not seen in our records
at the limited time resolution. potential for backward rotation is of a sawtooth type,
startingwith a steepuphillfollowed bya downhilltoward The constant mechanical output independent of the
actin length could be explained if a “spring” exists be- a position 1208 behind. If the slope for the downhill
portion is zW per 1208, a back step with the correct tween the actin filament and g, and/or between the a3b3
cylinder and glass surface; g rotates first to the next velocity is expected. However, the passage through the
uphill portion, with a height at least W, is a rare event. position in the cylinder, and then the spring pulls the
actin filament. For this, however, the spring(s) has to be If the width of the uphill portion is Du, the frequency will
be in the order of once in (Du2/2D)exp(W/kBT), which, for oftherightstrengthsuchthatthepotentialenergystored
by the rotation of g is zDGATP. g would not be able to a 1 mm filament, is 105 s for Du as small as 18.
Different types of potential and/or minor pathways of wind up a stronger spring, whereas a weaker spring
would not pull the filament as fast as actually observed. ATP hydrolysis may account for the back steps without
requiring a complete cycle of ATP hydrolysis. We think, (A weak spring could be wound beyond 1208 to deliver
a strong torque, butthen theactin filament would rotate however, that ATP binding to the wrong site is the most
simple and plausible explanation for the observed back past 1208 without pausing.) A more likely scenario, if a
spring operates, is that an effective spring (downhill steps.
potential) is introduced between the a3b3 cylinder and
g when the cylinder adopts the next conformation and
Thermodynamic Efficiency is ready to pull g. The built-in spring may well be de-
Our rotationassayindicatesthat each1208steprequires signed to produce work close to DGATP.
hydrolysis of one ATP. Strictly, however, the data do
not rule out the consumption of two ATPs per step. If
the first ATP always binds rapidly and if binding of the Back Steps
As shown in Figure 4c, the back steps are as fast as second ATP always results in simultaneous release of
two ADPs, the average rotational rate would still be the forward steps, characterized by short stepping
times, t1208, that would require a constant work per step, proportional to the ATP concentration, and the histo-
gram of dwell times between steps would be apparently W, as large as z90 pN·nm (t1208 5 (2p/3)2j/W). Because
the work, W, amounts to 20 times the thermal energy, exponential. For this to be the case, the rate constant
forthefirstATP bindingshouldbe.108M21s21,because the steps, at least most of the forward ones, should be
powered by ATP. However,the back steps arerelatively otherwise the histogram of dwell times will significantly
deviate fromexponential near the origin (Figure5, green scarce (several percent of all steps at 60–600 nM ATP
or once in 100–10 s), raising the possibility that they and red lines). A binding rate ..108 M21s21 has not
been reported for either unisite or bisite catalysis. Thus, mightresult fromthermalfluctuations.Below wediscuss
whether thermalmotion can in factaccount for therapid simultaneous consumption of two ATPs is unlikely, and
each step is most probably made at z100% efficiency. back steps.
First, consider the possibility that a “clutch” between The high efficiency accords with the fully reversible na-
ture of this motor. A model for F1-ATPasehas predicted g and the a3b3 cylinder, or between g and actin, is occa-
sionally disengaged and allows free rotational diffusion such a high efficiency (Oosawa and Hayashi, 1986).
Consumptionof ATP without rotation is not noticed in of the actin filament. The rotational diffusion constant,
D, for the actin filament is given by D 5 kBT/j, where ourrotation assay.Ifsuch decouplingoccursfrequently,
thethermodynamic efficiency(mechanical work divided kBT is the average thermal energy (z4.1 pN·nm). On the
average,rotationaldiffusionover1208takesatimez(2p/ by the free energy of all ATPs hydrolyzed) would be
much lower than 100%.An argument against this possi- 3)2/2D, which is longer than the t1208 above by a factor
of W/2kBT z 10. Occasionally, however, the filament bility is the agreement between the rotational rate and
ATPase rate (Figure 2b), but the rate of ATP hydrolysis rotates beyond 1208 over the time interval of t1208. This
probability is given, for W À kBT,b y( k BT / p W ) 1⁄2exp(-W/ mayhave beenunderestimated, due to theMgADP inhi-
bition (Jault et al., 1995), by an unknown amount. In 4kBT), which is z0.0005 for W 5 90 pN·nm (twice this
value if the filament is locked at the 1208 position upon the case of myosin motor, which is loosely coupled,
its mechanical output as well as the thermodynamic thefirstarrival).Thatis, freerotationaldiffusioncan carry
an actin filament with an effectivevelocity of ($)1208per efficiency vary greatly depending on the load (Huxley,
1957). F1, in contrast, outputs a constant energy over a t1208 at a frequency of once in z2000t1208. For a 1 mm
filament for which t1208 is z 0.05 s, the rapid diffusional wide range of load (Figures 2 and 4), suggesting tight
rather than loose coupling. Another reversible motor, excursion occurs once in z100 s, which is not too infre-
quent compared to the observed back steps. However, the bacterial flagellar motor, which is driven by protonStepwise Rotation of F1-ATPase
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of the filament image was calculated on an image processor (DIPS- flow, has been claimed to be tightly coupled and to
C2000, Hamamatsu Photonics) (Noji et al., 1997). From the circular operate at 100% efficiency at high load (Meister et al.,
movement of the centroid (Figure 3, insets), rotation angles were 1987), although a loose coupling scenariohas also been
calculated.
advocated (Oosawa and Hayashi, 1986). A definite con-
clusiononF1awaitsmeasurementof hydrolysisonrotat- Acknowledgments
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